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socialism? Wel l as it applies (indistinct) a l s o for one 

thing I do not know that mU.ch about Marxist political prescri p

tion in detail, but to the extent that I do know about them, I 

would not support the idea of a dictatorship of the proletar~~t • ......,. 
Or that being a transitory phase to re ach the eventual 

No, 
Marxist . soc i alist soo iety? ---Aa communi s t society 

Yes, BO do you unders'l;and the dictators hip of the · proletaria 

a·s Marx had described it and as he tried to bring it into 

practise in the Paris commune? --- I am afraid I do not know 

very much about the Paris commune. (10 

I am trying to get your viewpoint on Marx and 60eialisffi and 

it seems to me - I do not want to take unnecessarily short-cuts, 

but I think that it comes do~n · to this that more or less you were 

ad idem as to the eventual state of society but that you do not 

ag ree t o the specific poli~ical prescription? --- Tha t is 

co rrect, a l ao (interrupted) 

C\lUH'f: (Indistinct). --- Tllat is correct. 

More or l€jss ad idem in, re:veat your que s tion? 

PHOSECUTO R: In tile state of tile eventual socialist society. 

• thore-
--- If I may add also witll tile means .. to (interrupted) 

COURT , Ju s t on. moment. Society and bllt not? 

PROSECUTOR: , But not tile specific, witll all 'tile specific 

poll tical presc ription s , that Marx prescribed to such, or that 

Marx or hi s followers prescribe to suoh a societYa --- That- is 

correct. If I may add something? 
? 

Yes. AlEiO in the mean to that society, I do not 

acce pt tile i dea of a party. 

COURT, (Indistinct). --- X do not go along with a communist 

theory of a communist party. 

( 20 

fl 
LRO SECUTO R : Of a pa rty led a •.• In other words your viewpoint( 30 

1s that it must be ~s~vement and not a party movement to 

/est ablisll ••• 
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e s t ablj.s h su ch. a so c i alis t state? --- That i s correct. 

Then it wo uld seem to me, and I V','ould not try t o hold my s elf 

up as an e xpert, that would more or le f::ls ag l~ee wit h the tradi-

tional Ma rx i s t philo sophy but not to the Lenini s t philoso phy? 

- - - Yes t well I do no t want to g et involved i n an ac ademic 

discuss ion but (interrupted ) 

GOU llT: I cannot hellr you.? --- I do not w~nt to get invol ve 

in an academic discus s ion t but I think tha t tlle s e political 

conccvt s ar e also B ••• they aro not simply Lenini s t concept S t 
a 

they a re al so .. Marxi s t }Joli tical concept. (10 

P IlO SECUTOll : Any case I will leave that there. Vi e 'are still 

dealing with 1978. In 1978 you also received a vi s it from 

Mr A nnd yo u said you cannot remember whether he gA ve you the 

letter , Exhibi ® ---- I certainly cnnn~t. 
Yo t<. cannot remember. By that I take it you mean to say 

yo u could have, but i f I did I cannot remember? - -- Well I think 

if I had reall it I would ht~ve remembered. Tile only tiling I 111 
cnn t ilinl' of i s tila t he gEl ve it to me and I pot it a side. - ~ I 

So it is not impossible that yo" did read it? --- I t il ink 
• 

I woold remember if I had have read it. ( 20 

"loll I must say that this comes as someth.ing new. I under-

s t ood y our examination in chief that yo" cannot remember this --letter. - -- Ye s , th~ t is what I a aid 

Tha t yo" c annot remember - tha t is how I understood it, 

tila t you cannot remember r€lading it or not. Receiving and 

re ading it. --- What I am Haying is tha t if I ha d have read it 

I would have remembered thE' whole (indi s tinct ) , as I do not re

call (interr"pted) 

So what your evidence i s then in effect that I cannot re-

member .receiV'i it b"t I definitely' did not read it? -- Tila t ( 3C 

correct. ------ /Tilat ••. 

-
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That s eems to me to be a material qualification to your 
-==-

e arlier evidence merely to the effect that you cannot remember 

this letter. Don't you think this is material e ... aspect? ---

It seems to me it is summed up by saying that I cannot remember. 
------:-----

In any case what We must deduce from this e vidence then 

is that it would not stand out in your mind as something totally 

ilIlpossible of receiving a letter through a courier, Mr ,A? ---

No, not at all. As I have (interrupted) 

COUHT: I cannot hear you? Not at all. As I have eaid 
(10 

in my statement I did receive a magazine and a note in the maga.-

zine. 

lJlQ.§ECUTOR: And I muet put it to you that al s o that it would 

cOlOe to surprise to you, .ttl·at it would not have surprised 

you in 1978 in receiving a letter from JeanettE! Schoon. --- I , 
would. ha.ve been very surprised. 

But then certainly that must stand out in your mind that 

you can definitely say Mr A never gave me a letter saying it 

CEllUe from Jeanette. - - - Yes, I certainly do no1; recall him ·saying 

it came from ,Jeanette or I do not recall him g1ving it to me. 

So once again it is po ssi bl e that ne did flay it came 

from Jeanette but this might have slipped your mind? --- I have 

really tried to recall and I cannot remember the actual remark 

or the incident. 

And then later in 1978 you received the publication in ' 

R. A.P.E. --- Yes. 

What was the g ist of this meseag e? --- Of the meseage in 

that publication? 

wae 

Yes. --- I cannot remember the overall th.tng , but the gist 

play i ,t €.;;;;;J 
(30 

Play it cool, yea. --- That ie what I jus1; remember, it wae 

very short. 

I And ••• 
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And from that I take it you took it to b e a,s a caution to 

pl ay safe. --- Yes , because I had written to them and told them 

that the farm where I was living on had been raided by the 

pol ice an d I think t his was in respo nse . 

However , the raid on "the farm only re vealed 5 01118 dagga 

which was seized by the poli ce? - - - No, not at alL 

Oh, I am s orry, my in fo rmation mig h"t b~ wrong . --""' No, 

dafini tely not. 

But in any case that ra.id did not lead to your a rrest or 

det en tion? --- No. flo, it did not . (10 

This was a very signal warning to you tha t the police were 

keeping tab s on you? Yes , it was. 

Whe n wos this? --- It mu.st have been Aug us t 1978 , or per

haps Geptember 197 8. 

COURT: August or Se ptember'? --- August or September. 

PllOSP,CIITO R..:. A s ignal warning from the police tha t the pO lice 

were ke eping ~ on you find on your political s t ance and your 

nc tion s pursuant to tha t pol i "t ical stance in a very genera l sort 

of way '? Yes. 

.. And in fac t thi s was , this warning was reiterated so to ( 20 

s peak by the message you received-'~!,2ro~m--~bert van oost:mces,? 

Yes, that me ssage was prior to the (interrupted) 

COURT: Repeat the question aga in? 

PROSECUTOR: Your worship I have asked him wnether this message 

was reiterated · by the message he received from Albert van Ooste

mees en he said nOt the message, Albert van Oostemees incident 

happened before the raid on the farm. --- That is correct. 

So your first warning then came from Albert van Oostemeea? 

Telling you in so many words that you were suspec t ed of A.N.C. -

\ 

aotivities. That is correct. (30 
? 

Now 1 have the underato..nding but not the clear no. You 

/ s hould ••• 
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should correct me if I am wrong , that it was ./llso in 197B that 

you began to receive literature .from Auret van Heerden~? --- No, 

I only received literature from Auret va n Beerden in 1980. 

In 1980? --- Yes. 

Oh, I see. --- I think June, May/June 1980 wa s the first 

time. 

The H. A. P . E., that was issue No. 7 that you rece ived from 

Auret van Heerden? --- Yes, but that came from Richer. 

COUIIT: Repeat thA.t one, what was that? 

PROseCUTOR: The R.A.P.E. he received from Auret va n Heerden (IC 

was issue No.7. The witness said yes, but that came, orig ine.-

ted from Riener. 

COURT: Issue No.7? 
a 

PH0811CllTOR: Issue No.7. This issue is also .... pro hibi ted 

publicAtion? --- Subsequently it has been, I am not sure exactJy 

when, yes. 

COURT: So only subsequent to your receiving it? --- I am not 

sure exactly When but I know it has been declared (voice .drops 

- inaudible) • 
• You do not know when it was declared prohibited or un- ( 20 

de oirable. When did you become aware that it was prohibited? 

(Indistinct). --- I am really not Bure exactly when. If I may 

add , the Eastern Cape paper.s do not print Government Gazette 

h annings . 

PliO SECUTO R : II1 r Richer so these warnings - I address ed the 

witness as Ml' nicher, I am sorry, it was a slip of the tongue. 

Mr Berge r in <l ny case these warnings that you had I suppose was 

also confirmed in your own mind when Mr A ha d dealin5s wi th yOll 

\':hil st yOll we re suspec ting ll~m of being A go vernment agent? 

I did not suslJect him o f being a government agent a t the 

..,,--
(30 

time, a nd the warnings , I did not consider myself to be involved 

/ in •.• 
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in A~ '\!.C. nctivitie s a t t ~l~ time. 

In [ln y C:l t;C you re a lised thnt the police were ]{eeptnb t llbs 

on you? 'fhat is correct. 

But that did not (indistinct) you or deter you from in fA t 

r ec eiving into your poss ession and distributing bnnned materia]? 
the 

--- Ye 8 , in tile (inJi::;tinet) of '" diSCUss ion g roups .'l nd a coup e 

of ether (voice drojJs - in a udible). 

30 did you thi nk that a ll i s fai r i n love nnd wa r and in 

ll i HCus:3ion g roU!)l;.I? --- To an extent I think I did because per-

hilJJs I a . •. and the toleranc e as a university, the sort of (10 

academic political tolerance influ.enced me. 

I,c"t UfJ go to the disL!ussiol1 gro ups wh.ile we are on t ile 

sub jt~ct. Now us I understand your evidellC":c \ ... ·hat you r motivi1-

tto n for th e ini tinting t lw two Lii fJC U80ion grouJJS of which you 

I'.'o re con victed , WIlS that ytlU had a co ncerll )~bou"t the social , 

1,0) ttl.c'll an d economic di3position of others , e:3pecLllly in 

;) r" dlltmatown? --- 'NlA.t i s correct. 

And th i s v:a o a lso part of your general political proclre::>s 

l.nto cominG to the rC!:alisation that something drasttc wus neede 

• 
to rectl.fy our :.:I ituation i n South Africa and tha t a soc i al i s t 2C 

s ociet,Y ' if3 the nnswer? --- Yes . 

Jo these '- Ire 'lctu a lly interwoven? 'f ile motivation for the -di::3cu$::3ion groups a nd -your ti enera l political progress was i nter 

woven? --- Yes. 

And cnrmot really be s eparated? --- Yes . 

And I Guppose you still had in YOllr mind too that the 

politica l pl'ogresa you yourself underwent partly as an example 

of earlier discussion g ro ups which you attended? You nod your 

head, i s that yes? - -- Sorry, I am waiting fo r you to finish . 

You so i~ I had in mind? (30 

Your own poli tical prcl;J re ss partly due to discuaoio n g roups 

/WhiCh ••. 
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Wllich you had attenuert earlie r on? --- I ha d it in mind when 

I initiated other oneS . 

Yes. Yes . 

counT: I cannot hear you'? --- I had my own experience in mind 

Viher]. I 1n1 tiated other g ro llPS , discussion g roup s . 

j 'HO SSCU'fOR : And you renliBed that others would s imj.larl.v be 

})011 t j.call,Y pro g ressed or de veloped? -- - It is difficult for me 

to g ive you a s traig ht an s wer there beca use in my g eneral dis

cu s sion (; ro ulJS I ha ve become ge neral ly polit ically I) ••• I (in-
( 10 

distinct) g enerally , not a s regards any parti cular org a ni sation. 

a nd so (interrupted) 

Yes, but your own gene ral political I)!''Ogress whic h we have 

now j.n 197 6 when you had this discus s ion g roup, a ttended a dis-

cu;.>,)ion gI'OUjh of r~ ll.urcn Vlotman , thi:1 WIlS also on a very 

g eneral basis towards a Marxist anal ysis of the classes in South 

Al.' :cicun s ocie t y? --- Yes. 

And you al Bo ::Jay tha t a t t his s tage the -you were also 

motiva ted by the increasiod. topicality of the A.N .C. i n South 

Africa? --- ,Yes . 
, 

COUHT: At this a"tage also? 

P ROSECll rrO R: Were aware of the inc reasing topical! ty of the 

A.I~, C, i n South. Af rica , These are y our words, increasing 

topic a li ty. In other words the A. N.C. was much more t alke d 

about'? --- Yes. 

And t he A. N.C . was much more heard and also seen in South 

Africa? - - - Yes. 

( 20 

There wa:3 an incre a3e of A. N.C. activitie s in So uth Africa 

too? Yes, 

And the A. N .C. was A,lready a t that stage i n a s t a te of war 

wi th the pre sent g overnmen t se t-up i n South Africa? --- Yes. ( )O 

Re a li s ing these things Mr Berger mus t a l so bro ught the 

/realisation • • • 
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renlisation to your mind as a learned man that A. N.C. watter:;) 

was also pluying with fire, dealing with the A.N.C. matter !::J , 

you mig ht get your fingers burnt? --- If one actually go t 1.n

volved in work for the A.J\ .C., yes. 

And in a position of war , the war situation of the A.N.C. 

ve rsus the present g overnment set-up in South Mrica, the 

sympathy a nd the support of the local population plays a great 

part? --- Yes. 

COURT: Repeat that again? Alright, one moment. Yes, carry 

on. 

rID SBCUTOH : Sorry s ir, I was thinking of the next question. 

COUIlT: (Indi stinct ) • 

(10 

PROSECUTOR: And Mr Berger the awareness rai s ing nnd politi cil3ing 

o f the loca l population is an inhere nt too in eve ry revolution-

n ry organ isation s uch as the A.N.C.? --- Yes. 

And with a ll this then in mind you decided that you wanted 

to know more about the A.N.C.? --- Yes. As well a s other 

organisations. 

Ye s . And fro m the evidence g iven by Mrs Charton and 
• 

Pro f essor Bllird, I t ake it that you Were on a very good foot ( 20 

wi til both of tnem? --- Yes. 

However, you did not a pproach any of the·m to enter into a 

discuss ion group, or to enter into a seminar or just a discussion 

over dinner about what they know about the A.N.C.? --- I did 

discuss ita little bit wi til them in m.y Honours course, but they 

did not seem to know that mu.ch either. 

Did you suggest to them that this is perhaps of g reat im

portan ce to any serious polj.tical sc ience studen t, that we have 

a be tter look at the A.N. C. '! --- Vlell by the time I c~me to that 

pos1 tion I wa s not under th(~ ir - I was not in that context wi th (3( 

them anymore. · I was a tutClr in the Journal i sm Department a nd 

/then ••• 
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t hen I became a lecturer there and s o I jus t saw them in the 

c ontext of predominantly wj,th my Mast e r ' s thesis. 

Yes. --- We did not diseuse (interrupted) 

But you saw them predominantly in relation to your Master 

paper and a l s o s ocially? - - - Yes. 

And, you never sugge s ted to th em or to .'lny other members of 

the depa rtment that we s hould ha ve an in de'pth look in ' the 

A. N.C. or expre ss ing the desire that for my own pers on al benefit 

I would like to know what is this war going on? --- No. 
(10 

into this s e a rching And you choose as you ~' mates to venture 

exerci ne, fellow - well not fellow students, but students of 

Rhode s? --- Yes. 

And i f we could reach then the 1979 discuss ion g roups. 

r.rhe s e con s isted of, in the first i ns tance we have Janet Shapiro. 

Wll0 was J anat Shapiro? She was a friend of mine. 

Ye s? 31 years old who stayed in the same hou s e (inter-

r upted) 

COliIlT: Howald was ahe? - -- 31. She stayed in the same' house 

li p: me. 

PRO SECUTOR: What was her position in 1979? --- She was dOing (2C 

a s econd or a third deg ree at Rhodes, I am not sure. 

COURT: She stayed in the sawe house? --- Same houee that I did. 

She wa s doing a second or third 'deg ree? --- Yes, I am not 

s ure which, whether it was her second or her third one. 

PRO SECUTOll: What deg ree would that have been? --- She was dOing 

So ciology. a B. A. 

Well tile charg <it;o which you plea ded guilty was that this 

meeting was held regularly in her office. --- Sorry? I d1d not 

plead guilty on that. 

I am sorry, but you. admitted to the allegation tha t you 
( 30 

had 

a discussion g rou p in her o ~?fice? --- Ye s . 

I V/hat ••• 
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What office was that'? --- In the Sociology Department. 

What office did s he occupy in the Sociology Department'? 

She was also a tutorial assistant there. 

I Rm sorry , yes , t hat is qui t e right. She WB,S a tutor 

and she had an office in the Sociology Department and you met 

regularly at lunchtime once a week? --- Yes. 

Can you remember what day of the week? --- No, I am afraid 

110 t . 

COUHT : You say' you met regularly lunchtime once a week, is 

that tile question? 

PROSECUTOR : Yes sir, but he cannot remember which day . 

(10 

And 

the previous year , 1978, you were also involved in the di s cussion 

g roups with r-.hss Shapiro? --~ Yes. 

1~hat i s the one at the ]]ota nical Ga.rdens? --- Yes, also 

over lunch once u week, in the Botanical Gardens. 

11he second member of this 1979 g roup was Chris Watt ers? --

You mean (indistinct) group? 

Yes . --- Yes. 

CCURT: III be seco nd? 

• J' ROSIlCU'rDIl: Tbe second gr(Hlp. The second 1979 group. ( 20 

COURT : Wbat abo ut it? Included Chris Watters? 

PHO SECUTO R: Chris Vlatters, yes. Chris Watters at that stage 

being Ii fourth year L1b. student? --- In 1979. yes. 

COU llT: Was 1979? --- Yes ,. that is oorrect. 

In the LuI'.' faculty . He had no ties with the 

political science department in 1979? --- No , but his Major , his 

undergraduate deg ree had benn politics. 

Ye s . 

COURT: I c annot heA.r you (interrupted) --- His }:Iajor in his . 

undergruduate deg ree had been politics • (30 

f'RGSECUTOR : . Yes, perhaps We can just identify Chris Watters 

Ito ••• 
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to ttle record, he did his B. A. prior to L1b. in 1976, J.977 

and 1978 , and hi s two major:EI were legal theory in the Law 

faculty and political scien(!e in the Pali tical 3cience Depart-

ment. --- Yes. 

COURT: Poli tlcnl science? 

I 'HO ~Il C\l'l'O 11: 0cience in thAt de part ment. 

But that is no t a qual ifying deg ree, i s th"lt the B. A. 

degree? Yeu, that i s correct . 

rH():JEctJ'J~OH : Viatters al!:Io was part of t he discussion group of 

J97 B referred to wilen you s))o l:::e a bout t,li ss Sha piro? --- Yes . (10 

COURT: Vlhen did he PA SS the (interrup ted) 

H103!lCUTOR: He Vias 1976, 1977 and 1978, he did D. A. So he 

m,de his B. A. in 1978. 

Cull I,T: I;; tllat co rrc:!ct'! Ye;,J. 

j hv...i lWU'llOl!: And in 1979 he was fourth year LIb. --- Yes . 

The }J1'0-£'1na1 year. 'rhe next name we 11ave here 1 s Zubeida 

J >lffe r. --- 'fhe 1979 g roup, yes. 

Ye s . 

COUHT : 1970? 

9 . - -- 1979 group. ( 20 

11he ~H!l cond (~ roup of 19'-t9? --- YeG. 

":hat \ .... ['1.:::; .Zubeida J affer doing i n 1979? --- She was aleo 

doing u second deg ree. She W8 8 doing journalism. 

Al so no t a s tudent i n political sc ience departmen t in 1979? 

I think she did do pol itical s cience at U.C.T. where s he had 

come f rom. 

COU IlT: And was she doing a second deg ree in 1979? --- Yes. 

And your next question Via S tha t s he? 

PROSI~CUTOR : She had no tif!EJ with political sCience department. 
(JO 

caUltT: \'ihen she wu s dO ing ber s econd deg ree. --- No, not during 

her se con d degree , 110 . 

/Prosecutor . . . 
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FROSSCLJ 'fOH : But y'ou think that 11er firs t deg r'e e ut U .C.'ll. 

a lso included political sc i ence? 

it wao her r:lajor. 

Ye s , I know i t did, yes, 

So it is not I~ m!ttter of thinking , it is '-1 matter of 

kn owin g '? --- Ye s , ac t ually s he . did contempora ry African politic s 

a nd ~overnment , tha t WU~) her ~ajor t but it io in the politic s 

uepa. rtment, (voice drol):::! - inaudible). 

COUH'.r: Pa rdon ? --- She d i d contemporary African peli t i c s nn d 

g overnment at U. C. fr . 

J'M.or to coming to Hhodc s? --- That i s correct .. 

So she did a ttend at \J.e . 'r. ,' nd not at Rhodes , and tha t 

was contempo r ary African politic s? --- Ye s , and g overnment. 

(10 

} J ~tC ~J ECUfl'O R : The f ourth and I f-l st member was Mike Kenyon ? --- Ye s . 

li e the n being a secol1u ye:~,r s t udent 13. Sc. in pure Hnd 

HI,Jplied mat hema tic s '? --- (No re ply audible ) . 

Novi I do not want t o go into full det a ils of the d i scussion 

f ;l'OUP, I thinl~ that iR common cause Mr Berger , jU :3 t t hat you 

s t ll rte d wit h the book Time Longer tha n Rope? --~- Ye s . 

Vihich book you h ~ ve re a d? --- Yes. 

c()u ll'r : You started on? 

1;h:O SECU 1'OR.:.. With the book Ti me Long er t han Rope. 

OOll RT : Time? 

l 'llOSEOUTOR: Longe r than Hope , and as I have fonnulated in the 

further particul ars , as a basiS for discussions on the histor'Y 

of resi s t ance g roups in South Africa? --- Yes , and a basis for 

education. 

Educ a tion of who? --- J~or us i n the group about this. 

'i:ell you ha ve re Ad Time IJong er than Rope at that s t age? 

NO t I think you mi sunderstan d me. I have had a copy of Time 

Longer tha n Rope And I had l ook ed at a few section s , but I had (30 

not re a d 1 t aBd tha t was one of my motivations in the di scussion 

!group" , 
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group to actually read it systematically. 

So you have read partEI of Time Longer than Rope? --- Yes, 

I had read - I browsed through it and read a chapter or two. 

Hm? --- Browsed throl.\g h it and had read a chapter or two. 

I just thought you told his worehip that you did read Time 

Longer ~han Rope before this occasion? --- No, you said to me, 

you used Time Longer than llape at the g roup and then you said 

and you have rea~ it, and I said yes, meaning that this meane 

at the group. 

I will accept that. 
(10 

By the way you said t hat this was the 

second 1979 gI'OUP, there WllS also 'a first group in 1979? Yes. 

Coneisting merely of yourself, Jsnet Shapil:'O and Watters? 

--- Yoa. 
" 

f!'ly Learned J·unior just referred me to a no1;8 in Dr Chartoh' B 

eVidenoe where she said that, she testified thai: ' the A.N.C. was 

Ipokod at in your Hono~re course, in your third year's cpurse, 

l am not quite Bure, on the South African history, that one of 

tne standard histories was Carter an d the other was Roux, Time 

:f,onger than lla1'e • Do , you r.ecall her giving that evidence? 
• 

Yes, I recsll her giving that evidence. 

COURT: What are the two? 

( 20 

PUOSECUTOR: ,Carter which was one and the oth'er was Roux (inter-

I'll pted) 

COURT: (indistinct) ••• two books (indistinct). 

PllOSECUTOR: Yes. 

COURT: Yes, Carter? 

PRO SECUTOR: - Carter wae tho first one. I do not knoVi the name 

of the book, and tne second book wae Roux, Time Longer than Rope. 

COURT: ~ cannot hear, Timt~t Longer? 

PRO SECU TO R: Time Longer t:han Rope. Is that so? --- Vias (30 

that part of the course?' 

/Yes ••. 
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Yes. --- I am not sure. I did not ••• 

You were a very good student apparently Mr Berger and if 

this was one of' your standard histories 1n doing the A.N.C. 

which you Vlere very much interested 1n, in your Bither third 

year or Honours, au-rely you should remember this? --- In my 

th.ird year, which was 1977, and I waa not that intere s ted, and 

we , had one B(fJm1nar aa I said in my evidence 1n chief, we had 

one seminar only on the A.N.C., which I did not ·present the 

paper nnd I did not read it at that stage. 

I did do a paper on South African Resistance. 

In my Honour s year 
(10 

1: do not remember 

if I ac tually used Time Long'H than ' Rope then. b"t Mrs Charton 

did not ' ac tually supply bibliographies (indistinct). 

And what ,I was ' trying t o. say Mr Berger is that the first 

gro up in 1979. ·tnat meetings the first gro up held during tne 

same ' p~r1od of time when the second group held its meetings? 

rrt)B one group on one lut:J,0htime and the other grou.p on another 

day 1n the same week? --- No. tne first group only met I think 

Ill>o~~ three tim"s in the first half of the year. I do not , 

think Watter.a was vresel}t tb.cn, every occasion. 

COUll'j!: You sa,)' the first gro~p only met three times? --- Yes. (20 

Tnat is YOLl. Janet Snapj.ro and Watters? --- And Watters. 
, 

You are not SQre if Watters was present on eaoh occasion? 

Well I Imow for certain 1:nat Watte,rs never actually parti-

cipated in the a, iscuasion groups. He came along but he d1d'not 

do the reading a nd eVentually he faded out. 

PRO SECU TO R: Ja. but in any case this is a quite different 

gro~P . the first group. --- Yes. 

And you re a d (indistinct) Capit'al by Karl Marx? --- Vlell 

We tried to read it, yea. 

Trie,d to. Vlell. •• (30 

COURT : That wa s tne group you have jus t referred to? --- It 

/1s .•• 
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is where we had tnree meeti.ngs. 

:EEQ.§ECUTOR: Yes, 80 that is the group that does not figure 

in the convict:1.on. And thia waa in 1979 whilst in 1978 you 

did a paper under Professor Baird on the firat volume of 

Capi 1;a1? --- Y(:!s. If I may add, one of my motivations for 

( interrupt ed) 

counT: You did a paper 00'/ 

Oa!?i t a l, on tile first volume of Capital. One 

of m..v mo1iivations .for tryinH to continue -to u.nderstand the book 

waa because I VIas sick with jaundice during a large part of the(lO 

Honours courae and (indistinct) ••• waa very very difficult work 

and it 'lIleri ts " lot of (interrupted) 

Yes , I do not 'propose to .canvass that group, it does not 

figure lit this stage of 'the trial. And I am also not going to 

c~nvaeB the refit of the dispussion groups, as I Bay I think 

that 1a common cause. ~ow the 1980 discussion group, you re-

tarred to that as being a seminar? --- Yes, they were in the 

Bem1n~r f ormat . . 

Now seminara, and .this was a prelude to the resistan ce 
• • 

conference ileld. by NUSAS in Pietermaritzburg, wa,. it not? --- (20 

Yes. 

During the June/July holiday. --- Yea. 

Now seminara run by NU SAS is a regular feature on the ,. 

calc!I)dar of Rhoden students? Yes. 

Were you in 1979 in any Vlay aotually involved with ' NUSAS? 

Yes. 

In what way? - -- I was on th.e -local committE!e, on NUSAS 

local society, and C,hris Watters was chair. 

COURT: Tilat was 1979? --- 1979, and I (interrupted) 

Repeat on what oommi ttee? -- On the NUSAS local 
(30 

committee. 

At Rhodes? --- Yes, ' 1 ts actual title is NUSAS Project 

/Society ••• 
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Society. 

You say Watters was in the chair? --- Yes, and I, with 

him, helpted to organise several fUnctions on campus. 

FHO S!WUTOR: Did you involve the other members of the com-

mi ttee, of NUSAS committee, in this seminar? --- Which seminar? 

On the Eleminar , the resistance seminar as prellfde to the 

resistance conference. --- Yes, that is in. 1980 now , yea. 

Who were the other members on NUSAS centra l committee 

then, or what - local committee, sorry • . --- The Pro ject SOCiety 

i s the actual title. 

Yes, the Project Society, who were the other ~e~bers? 

Allison Hill. 

Yes? --- Mike Keny on. 

Ye s ? 

OOl) RT : 
• 

Are they the ones, that (indistinct) •• " this seminar 

pr10 r to this confer~nce? -:..- Yea. 

Who was it? --- Allison Hill. She was chair of NUSAS. 

Yeo? --- "Mike K.enyon t J annie Raux. 

Jannie? --- Jannie Roux. 

(10 

Jannie Rou.x? .--- Yes. I am just trying to remember who (20 

als!3 waB there. 

PROSEOUTOR: On tne Projoct Committee? You a re now th.i.nk1ng 

of names on the Project Committee? ..,..-- Yes . Louise Flanagan. 

COll RT: Tili nking of what comm1 ttee? 

I'ROSECUTOR: . Tile Projects Committee. 

COUHT: (Indi stinct) ••• of the Pro ject Oommittee? - -- Yes, they 

were members of the Projec"t Committe, or Project Soc iety, and 

the se are amongst people who attended the se~inar. 

PHOSBCUTOR: Was thi s an official NUSAS ~emina rt run by NUSt\S 

committee or ".ponso red by yourself, and ini ti a ted by your- (30 

self? --- ' It , was initiated ' by myself, it was not an official 

/NUSAS ••• 
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NU SAS. 

COURT: Not? Not an official NUSAS. 

PROSECUTOR: Why not? It seems to me that th:ls has a very -

should have a very official ring about it? --- Well 1 twas 1n-

forml;ll, that is what I mean. We did not put posters up, I 

knew the, people who were planning to come to the (indistinct) 

80 it placed them on an informal basis. 

Why 'did you not put up. posters or go through the usual 

channels when hoHing a seminar? --- Well (interrupted) 

Viell I just want to suggest it to you, witl:lOut beating (10 

around the bush, that the idea wae secrecy_ That you' knew 
you 

that you Were going to discuss matters, that .. were go ing to hand 

out li teratu"e that ie ill<llal; --- I am not eU"e if at the 
'. 

time I actually thought that I would ue. illegal literature, 

but 'at th.e same tim. I agre .• with you part of my 'motivation waB 

I d,1d not want to go an4 ahout out to the world that we Were 

(1.ntarrupted) 

Ye.. ( Speaki ng simultaneouely - inaudible) .•• Beminar 

g rou.p • 
• . ,'8r frOlu shouting out to the world you were gO i ng to ke.p ( 20 

it a ·(seoret. _.-- rA secret bu.t not underground. 
the 

Secret to the Bame extent that. 1979 discussion groupe 

wae oleo secret. --- Well socret just in a sense that I did not 

go round telling everybody I am involved in this and ••• 

And in fant telling thu other membere of th.e group that it 

would be better if our - tlle existence of this group would 

not be publ1cifl.d on campu.? --- I do not recall actually 

do ing that becnuse that time (indistinct). 

\~ ell tllat is my information. Would you ag ree with tllat? 

No, .1 would disE-tgree . I t hink there wae a general atti- ( 30 

tude of having a loW prc)filei, but there was not an instruction 

/that ••• 
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that every person tighten their lips and sneak out of their 

houses and that kind of (indistinct). 

So it went without saying on both these gro ups that we do 

not publicise the fact tha't we are having this discussion group 

and what topics we are dincuBsing. That this should ,not be 

a matter for common knowledge on campus? YElS, 1 t went 

1'!1 thou t saying. 

Now apropo~ the reading material of the discuBsiQn group . 

in 1980, it seems to me that the discuBsion group had its origin 

l) in a reading k1t that you prsp~rsd and which you suggested tO ~ lO 
other people 'they should r(lad and ' it would be better if we 

read it 1n a g roup s1 tuat1on? --- Well the purpo se of the set 

of reading was (indistinc1;) ,for the semina:r. 

I do not know if you ooined this phrase, hut I Bort of 

Hke it, a reading kit. Was this not the very baais of tn"e, 

VQVY starting point o:f the discuBsion gI.'OUPS, t :hat there was a 

re lld ing kit, tha't people should prepare themselves to go to 

t;tl~ resistancE!.. conference? --- Yea. 

And you, all by youreelf, compiled this reading kit? ---

• Well I had been oollecting items for a while because I was (20 

interested in the history of it • As I said I had some of my 
• 

own i tems and other ones - I know the Rhodes ' 11brary fairly 

wen, so I went and got from the Rhodes library. 

Yes, an d (interrupted) 

COURT, Sorry, I missed 1;ha t now? --- Other items I got out 

of tile Rhodes library, va rious (interrupted) 

you ha d been preparing yourself you say? --- Well not pre

paring my self, but I ha d boen collecting literature in the hope 

of re ading it. 

Sorry (indistinct). -,-- I had been collecting and storing (30 

and hoping to get down 'to them in a systematic (interrupted) 

lAnd ... 
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And otners you say you got out the library? --- Yes. 

PROSECUTOR: Restricted library? --- No, on tne open snelves 

most of tnem. 

And some of the, you s ay you collected matters material 

and t.nis inclu.ded pronibited literature sucn as A.N.C. Spsaks? 

Actually a.lmost all tne p rohibited A.N.C. and related 

political organisations. literature I nave was Ii ••• from : Auret 

va n Heerden wnic~ I nad received in about May. 

Yes,. well JUB.t confine yourself to my question. You. alao 

ned tne A.N.C. Speaks? --- Yes. (10 

And parts of A.N.C. SpMks al,;o formed par1; of your reading 

ki~? Yes. 

And tnis :was photostated. or Xeroxed by? --_. I was quite 
. , 

busy and I spok e to Mike Kenyon wno was gOing to be involved· 

in the disoussion group - seminar, and I aeked him if ne could 

X!t_l"P.X that for me, make. copies. 

l O~lOSo from the book. 

There were three extrac,ts 

Aryd the llist , aspsct of tnat discussion grou,p Mr Be r g er is 

th~ New Year's meBsag.yof Oliver Tambo? --- Yes • 
• 

IV l')ere did you obtain this? --- Also from Auret van (20 

I1eo rden. It was delivered tQ me by John Gultig. 

Vltlen was · tn1a, you rece ived it? --- March or June 1980. 

COURT: , You BELY 1 t was delivered to you. by Auret van Heerden? 

--_ It wae givEln to me by Auret van Heerden but delivered 

through anothe" person. 

PHOSECUTO R: Vino? --- J 0 nn Gul tig. 

Jphc? --- Gultig. 

Gultig. 

COURT: Gulti g? --- 'Gultig. 

PRO SECUTOR: G-u-l-t-i-g. - ,-- G-u-l-t-i-g. 

COURT: C-u-l'-t? --- G~u.-l. 

/G-u-l-t ••• 
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I-g , Gultig. 

7fJO 
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PIIOSECUTOR : And you liate ned to thi s? --- Beg your pardon? 

Yes , I have l istened to it once. 

St arts shouting and singing 1n a Bl a ck language? --- Some 

s in;;i ng , I oannot re membe r s houting . 

Drums beat ing , machine guns rattling? ---, I do not re

membe r that. 

And t hen Oliver Tambo is introduced, and then he starts 

hi s spee ch. 

COURT: Then he what, I am sorry? 

PRO SIWUTOR : Oliver Tambo i s introduced. 

C(;U RT: , Then he starts spea~ing? 

PlIO SllOU TO R: Yes. --- ". As I recall 1 t he introduced himself. 

Oh , he introduced hi maelf. --- As I recall it, but I 

oenno t (interrupted) 

Wel l in any case th.e t ape made 1 t clear 'that this was 

()~ivo r Tambo speaking? Yea. 

And Ol i ver Tambo, t o your knowledge, being the pre s ident 

• of the ".N.C.? 

COUllT: Presently'? The pl'e sident? 

PIW SECU TO R: The president . --- I knew he w'as a l eade r, I did 

no;; know what i s his actual posi ticn. 

(10 

( 2C 

And that Bpeech i B on a C.60 tape caBette. --- I am afr.'tid 

I do not kn ow how long the casette iB. 

Vlell the ordinary caswtte which plays f or an ho ur. --- An 

ordinary casette. I do not know the l ength t I am so rry . 

The po in t of it, it i EO quite 'B leng thy speech? --- I am 

really not sure t I would say about 15 minutes. 

COURT: Pardon? About 15 minutes. 

PHOSIlCUTOR: We go groping around in air Mr :Serge r t wbat 

!happened ••• 
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happened to this tape? Wen I could not attend the last 

resist linc e seminar. 
Janet 

Yes? --- And so I asked. Shapiro to t ake it along for 

t he (interrupted ) 

COURT: Aske d who? --- Janet Shapiro, to t ake it a lo ng. 

PHOS8CUTOR: And? --- To "tbe semina r, a nd then I was told, I , 

C/.'lnnot rememb e r who exactl,),' told me, but th.ey had not a.ctually 

li stened to it a.t the semhlar, but they decided to t a les it 

tndi vidu.llily Rnd :listen to it. 

And ao I take it that you did not see this t ape again? ---(10 

No I I did not. 

How thi s t ape , the message it contained was on both sides 

of t he t ape? ·--- ! . really cannot remembe r, I am sorry. 

Mr Be r ge r you li s tened to this t ape . You gave it to the 

rl1 s i:Jt~ nce conference to - .or semina r, to liste n ' to it. - -- Yes. 

~$llrely you must remember whetber when you played -it.t if it 

yow on one s ide or not? Whe ther you tried the othe r aide, if 

1.t WlI r) blank or no t ? --- No doubt I did, but I cannot remember 

if it ended before ths. f ir.t s i da endad. 

I want to pu t ·i t to you Mr Berge r that it was i nde ed on (20 

both . s ide s and that it was qUi te a leng thy speech, far in exce ss 

of 1 5 minutos. --- I do not think ao. 

COUHT: -- You do not think so? --- I do not think so, no. 

PHO SEcu'rO R: - , - You played it once and also I think you havs ad-

witte d to the ·fact tha t you played or a ttempted to play it to 

Chris Wa tters in a mo tor c a : .. ? --- Yes. 

And you did pl ay it in the moto r car? 

recorde r wa s broke n and we eoul d not he a r it. 

YeB , but his t ape 

The volume was no t the required s t andard . --- Yes , one 

could not actual ly hear what it was about. 

You had also given .' 1 t to Jeanne Chunnutt to play? --- Ye s . 

/ And • •• 
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And y ou s upplied her v.' ith - you said she s houl d li s te n to 

t his wi th ear p hones on? ---- Ye s . 

.QOUR'f: I am s orry? 

PROSECUTOR: She s hould li s ten to this through ea rphone s . 

COURT: Tha t i s who ? 

PHO SECUTO R: Miss Chunnut 1;. --- Ye s . 

Al s o f or t he sake of EJ eCrecy? - - - Well a l so becau s e s he a nd 

I we r e - I ha d tile t a pe an d I wanted her - it was be cause of 

s e c recy, but a lso because I was reading and then she was gOing 

t o l i s ten r a nd I was doing othe r thi ngs , the n I liste ned to it (10 

af ter he r. 

~d on another occasion Janet Shapiro a lso listened to this 

w1.th e n rphones on? ' --- It WIlB allan the s ame evenin g , Janet 

Sh l~,piro and then Jeanne Chunnut t and then my s elf. 

Yo u a l so li s tened to it with ea rpho ne s? --- Ye s . 

No w pl ease Ml' Berger, was it on both s ide s of the t~pe or 

on ana s ide of the t a pe? I aln a f r a id I cannot g ive YOll a 

daft ni t e a ns wer on that. I re ally c annot. I cannot s ay ; I 

t ll ink i f it was a s s hort a f! I remember, the 15 minute s , then it 
• 

wou ld not ha ve been on both side s . ( 20 

Itn d in any case this tape then I suppose conta ined the u s ua l 

reV"olutio nSl,,- rhetoric migh.t be expected from a man in Oliver 

Tambol a po s ition? --- Yes. 

.QQ.l!1IT : The u sual? 

PROSBcu'rOR: , Re volutiona ry rhetoric. And procla iming 1980 

as t Ile year of the charter? (No reply audible). 

And tne year (interrupt ed) 

COU RT: Wnat do yo u say to that (interrupted) --- I cannot re-

call. 

F RO SECUTOR : 
(30 

I s uppo se you ha ve heard of the expr e s s ion the ye a r 

of the cha rtal:'? --- Yes. 

/ And ••• 
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And tnat 1950 was pI~claimed to be tne year of tne cnarter 

by tne A.N. C.? --- Yes, I read tnat in tna papers. 

COURT: You read that in? --- In the newspapers. 

PRO SECUTOR: And something which might have struck you as a 

student in po Ii tical science t reference was also made of the 

A. N.C. , solida rity witn other resist a nce groups elsewhere in tne 

.wo rld? $ucn as tne Pale"tinian Front, (indistinct) , Front? ---

No, I do not remember that. 

Well then what do you remember? --- What I wa s interested 

in was what A. N. C. t 8 attitude was towards participation in (1' 

Bantustan government and commu.ni ty counCils, that .sort of thing, 

so 1. was listening (interrllpted) 

I canno t hear yo u . n~rw again? I was interested in 

tile A.N.C.' 8 position (indistinct) participation in State in-

atitutions such as Bantustan government . 

.3u.ch as? --- Bantust Etn government and community councils. 

PROSECIJTOR: And the result? Wnat did you learn? - -- It seemed 

(),nte rrupted) 

COU RT: 
~-

Bantustan a~d? --- And community councils. 

• Communi ty councils. --- This was also related to my in

terest in the question of participation whicn was a burning 

iOBue at Rhodes. 

PRO SECUTOR: Yes, I think you have· described that to us. And 

what was the result? Wnat did you learn? --- Well I tnollgnt it 

was - A.N.C. · was symptomatically ambiguous. 

out either f or or against. 

It did not come 

(2( 

In otner words wnat tney were saying is tnat partiCipate if 

you CBn use these institutions in promoting our race. If you 

cannot, then do not collabora te . with the White racist regime.? 

No, I . ... 

Those sort of woras would have been used? --- Yes, those 

! 8ort •• • 
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sort of words were us ed, hilt I do not think ... I do not think 

that was actually what they sa id. 

Mr Berg er you want the Court to believe that you were a 

s e rious student in political study. That you listened to this 

t ape not merely for the sake of listening to something prohibited 

but to ~tudy and to gain knowledge of the A.N.C . ' s st a ndpoint 

00 th.e whole i ssue of collaboration and you'. g ave it to 'your 

s eminar g roup in your abs ... to be pl ayed in your ab s ence so 

t ha t they too in turn can learn about this stance and you do not 

remember what the A.N.C. s1; ance was? What you were actually (10 

going to listen to th.1s tape for? ' You cannot remembe-r th.at? 

No, I · have been telling you that I found that the A.N.C. 

W&::l symptomatically ambiguous .and then you provided a - sugg ested 

t o what they ha d said, and I sa id no, that was not wha t they 

.(tid. 

Then what did they say'? In what way Were they amb~guous? 

Well they a re ambiguous a nd that 
'I 

IJ.BEI any' s tructu,res or do not us e any 

they did not actually say 
? 

structure s , but they re-

fe rrod, as f a r ae I re~ember, in the abstract to collaborat1on, 

• t~ey used that term· and negotiation. ( 20 

But you cannot Bay 1n what context collaboration or nego 

tia tion? --- .They criticised ·collaboration but they did not say 

what oollaboration involved. They did not say if they regarded 

Chief' Buthelezi as a oollabora tor or whatever. 

COURT ADJOURNS. counT RESUME S. 

COU RT.:.. You are still under oath Mr Berger. --- Yes. 

PRO SECUTOR: We were still bltsy on the tape of Ol1ver Tambo 

Mr Berg er and I do not intend to wa s te more tim.e on that. We 

already e s t abli s hed that thi s cont ained usual re volutionary 

rhe toric .. --- Ye s . (30 

An d t he point tha t · l j us t wi s h to make, t hat thi s wa s not 
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iJroplanning peace in South. Africa? 

G, · Berger. 

g oodwill to all peo ple and 

--- No. 

No. In fact it was very much furthering the interests of 

the A.N.C. and inciting thereto. --- Well it depends o n the 

context in which one would li s ten to it. 

But tha t to a person whose ear mi g ht be tuned to tha t sort 

of t hing it mig ht be - well it would be propaganda a nd in-

fl amm "f tory a nd inciting? --_. Yes, to a person who was di s posed . -in t ha t d irection t . yes.!-. 

Now we were also busy with the seminar in 1980 before the(lO 

re s istnnce conference. Could we just have the partie~ to that 

seminar. Where was the first meeting held? --- Beg your pardon, 

where wa s it held? 

Ye ::l , where? --- At Alison Hill ' s hou s e. 

· 'Iiho is Alison Hill, or what wa s she on that occas ion? ---

She VlG Ij the chair of NU.SAS at Rhodes. 

An d wa s she, . I s uppo se she was a studen t, in wha t form? 

S~e wa ~ doing Bachelor of Journalism degree, second year. 

'f ha t is Alison Hill? --- Yes. 

• coum' : Doing Baoherlor in Journalism? --- Yes, she was a 

yea.r !;i;udent, journalism and sociology • 

( 20 
second 

"no slwu'ro R: 
'I -

. And Roland White? --- He was a first ye a r student. 

Holl:lnrl Ylhi te. 

COU wr: Via s Ile also there? - .. - Yes. 

I am read1n s i r. from page (interrupted) 

CO\1R'r : He· wHa , you say, a fir s t yea r (i n terrupted) --- lIe 1s a 

f i r3 t ye1lr s tudent, ye s . 

In the same •.• ? 

1IlGSilCUTOR: Al so 1.n journHli s ro'? 

e0UHT : Al so in jour nallsm'? · 

(30 

I a m not s ure if he was taking: 
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Bachelor of Journalism, -but journaliuffi was one of his subjects, 

but he ffi t-lY have been doin(~ a B. A., I am not s ure. 

I may say slr I am reading from page 19 of the 

further particulars. And then you also mentioned the name of 

Mi ss Flanag an? --- Ye s . 

(Indistinct) Flanagan. 

~l so a first year student. 

What was slle doing ? 

counT: What i;S her name again, sorry'? 

PHO SECU 'fOil: Fl~nagan, Miss L. Flanagan. 

Also a first year'? --- Yes. 

She was 

PRO SECUTOll: What department, do you remember? --- 'r think 

(10 

she was taking a B.A. Amongst her subjects was also j ournalism. 

And Jeanne Chunnutt, yaur girlfriend? --- She was doing Fl 

l ib rarilln ship diploma. 

And Janet Shapiro in 19807 --- She was doing Honollrs 10 

I~Q r.rio logy. 

I\nu s he was also a tU '~or? --- Yes, agQ.in in 1980. 

COI' RT: She was doing what'? --- Honours. in sociology. 

And a180 a tlltor . yOll say? --- And a180 a tlltor. 

J annie ROllX? --- He was dOing a third year B.A. (20 

And Mike Kenyon Ilnd Chris Watters we bave already introduced 

to the reoord. --- Yes. 

And the other IJarson besides yo·ursalf was accused No.2? 

Yes . 

Who was then a first year journalism student? --- He was 

actually a sooial science student, bu t one of the courses was 

journalism. 

Yes . 

COU RT: Social Bcience? --- Ye s . 

And did YOll YOllI'self actllally attend at the 

.. re ~istnnce conference in Pl etermari tzburg? -.:...- Yes. 

/ And ••• 
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And :tIl the other members of the seminar? Yes, except 

for Jannie Houx and Jean Chunnutt and Janet Shapiro. 

And Watters? --- Not Vie.tters, a ••• (interrllpted) 

COURT: Who did not attend? Jannie Raux? Jannie Raux, 

J an at Shapiro flnd Jean Chunnu tt an d nei the r did Watte rs, but 

I do not !Bcall that Watters was present at the group . 

P ROS'SCU'fOn: 'I'1ell the particulars supplied w~s that Watters was 

present at the first (interrllpted) --- At the fi rst, yes. I 

remember now. He was present at the first group , not after 

that. (10 

The first? --- The first seminar. 

3erninar. --- Watters was there. 

The confe·renee ·seminar? -:--....: Yes. 

So he was present at the first but not a.t the subsequent? 

That is correct, yes. 

Now when 4id you meet up with accused No.2? ---

I mot him in 1979 in East London. 

At hlatazani? --- Yes . 

COl) !IT: At? 
• 

PIlD SRCU TO R : Mat aza.ni , sir. That is a - well I suppose we 
( 20 

will 
~ 

hear more about it later on, that 1s a youth club run by the 
lnsti tllte for 

South Afl'ioan ... Ra.ce Relations in East London. -.:...- Yes. 

COUR'r: Blln by the SOllth African? --
Institute for Race Relations. And YOll invited 

h im to the seminar? Yes. 

As a matter of fact you invited all these people, or had 
? 

them invited through a mediary? --- I am just trying to remember 

if - some of the other ,people in the group may have il1vi ted 

wi thout me suggesting other people . 

Can you remember such a name? --- I am not sure, I do not(30 

think I invited or suggested ·Roland White and Louise .1!"'lanagan, 

/1. .. 



G. Berger. 

I do not think so either, but Roland V/ hite was Alison Hill's 

boyfriend and LouimFlanagan was Mike Kenyon' s g irlf riend and 

(in te rrupted) 

COUHT: You do not tnink you invited wnicn two? --- Ho1and 

White and Louise Flanagan 

PHO SECUTOH: And Ho1and Vinite you say is tne boyfriend of 

Miss IIi 11 ? --- Yes, a nd Flanagan i s tne g irlfriend of. Mike 

Kenyon and that is how they became involved. 

What was the reason for your not attending the last seminar? 

I nad to prepare a lecture, I tnink it was at quite snort (10 

notice, an d 80 I had to work on t he lecture and I .was not able 

to attend then. 

And so . tney .nad to go .o n without you? --- Yes. If I may 

add sOlDetning, in tne beginning I nad tnougnt it would only take 

Up' one seminar, but i t tU~" ned out thfl t the materi al extended 

Rnd t here wore etilJ some a rticles left overt which we were 

gOin g to read in the third seminar, (indistinct) ... that Were 

the contents , the s~bject matter for that third seminar. 

Now whilst we are on' the subject of aeeu_sed No.2, did he 

dj!SCU8B or ask you abo ut the Oliver Trunbo tape? Any stage? 

- __ I tnink tne first be beard about it was a t tnat discussion 

group where . I was not present. 

He at any stage ask you for i t o? --- You see after that 

discuB s ion group the various individuals decided to listen to it 

individually and I tnink ne mentio ned to me tbat he had taken 

it. 

Did he ask you for it? -- No, because it was - be got it 

from somebody e lse in the group. 

Did you discuss it with him? "( Indistinct). 
(30 

And at the resista nce conference tn Pietennaritzburg do you 

imow if the ·accused No'. 2 'made a speech or delivered a paper 

/there ••• 



~ Berger. 

there? - - - Yes. 

On what subject? --~. On tile Black Consciousness Movement 

organisation . 

Did you assiet l1im i n the preparation thereof? --- No, I 

suggested him as a speaker but I did not actually assist hi m. 

And what was his conclusion about Black Consciousness? 

. COURT: He prepared a - IVhnt did you say·, he prepared a paper? 

--- Ye s , I suggested to the orgnniser of the conference that he 

be asked to spe~k. 

On? --- On the Dlack Consciousness Movement organisation,( l C 

but I did not give him any advice on the actual contant . 

PRO SECUTOR : And what was hiB conclusion? --- He was very ( in-

terrupted) . 

What was the g ist of his paper? --- He was very very non-

commi tta l , very vague , I think many people actually found his 

paJJor rather empty. 

Us the r? --- Empty. 

1'1l0SllCUTOR: Well generally (interrupted) 

COUHT: You say vagUf;! and inconclusive? --- Yes. ---• 1'IjOSllCUTOR: Generally po sitive or negative? --- As fa r as I (20 

r~member he would say one thing positive about Black Conscious 

organisations a nd then say, then qualify it and do that kind of 

t iling. 

Now you yourself I take it knew a lot of Black Consciousness 

and you. had n very definite viewpo int on the i ssue? --- Sorry , 

can you repeat the fir s t part? 

You had a great deal of knowledg e on Black Consciousness 

and you had an idea , 

Ye s . 

very definite ideas on the sllbject? 

C.r itical of Black Consciousness? --- Vl ell I did a ccept ( 30 

the r 'lc i 31 exclusivity', bltt I was critical becau.se they ignored 

/ economic • • • 



G. Be rger. 

economi c inequal ity, but I did acc e pt the fact (interrupted) 

In other wo rd s they did no t base their philosophy so to 

speak on the idarxi s t class analys is? - -- If/e ll no t nece ssari ly 

;,!arxi s t, b ll t any ( inte rrllpte d) 

Wel l not on a class analysis? --- Ye s , but in a soc ial 

dernoc ratic po ai tion even. 

Why did you not rathe r deliver tha t pBp~r at the conference? 

I was already gOing t o g ive a t alk ,which I did give. I 

did not wan t to g i~e two. 

COURT : But you? --- I was alre ady gOing to give a t alk at the(lO 

conference. 

l > HOS)Wm~O R: On what? --- On community organisation s. 

So far , 80 much fo r t he ponference. Ju s t one further 

a s pect on the givin g and 'suppl ying of names to Pe te Richer. 

T am' sorry , no , before we ge,t to that , I think the' next log ical 

::Itep would be the East London group. Can you r emember when you 

l.mgt..:ef11;cd it the first time , or discussed it to or with Mr 

t/~tt enl that the. discuss ion g roup in Eas t Lo ndon s hould be held? 

Well he had been invo lved in the 1978 grollP, as I have said, 

and 
, 

ii • •• ( 20 

And the 1979 g roup. --- Yes. 

And then .thi s happen ed at the end of 1979·. --- Ye s . 

Beginning of 1980 . Ca n YOIl remembe r when this subject was 

f irst (indi~tinc t ) . I do not remember, I think it was possi-

bly early 1979. 

Early 1979 . YOIl mentioned the idea? --- It is difficult 

for me to say no w, I cannot really r emember if I said or if he 

said thAt he had thought of f orming a group an d then I discussed 

it with him . 
(30 

And thi s i dea or the subject was t aken up further on, l ate r 

on in the ye ar? --- Yes . ' 

IYoll . " 
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